October Council Meeting
Wednesday, September 6th, 2021

1. Call to order 6:30
Attendees:
Debbie Strain
Amanda Brethour
Lorie Windrem
Tina Futers
Tricia Kunzel
Victoria Fulton
Allison Trolley

2. Approval of September meetings
- Approved

3. Follow ups
- No follow ups

4. Principals report (Deb)
- Volunteers going to be back at school soon, will watch and pass along information as it
comes
- ‘Lunch Box Online’ meeting coming up October 7th; individual portions, ok with Covid 19
guidelines

5. Teachers report (Lorie)
- Terry Fox raised $885 dollars, intermediate kids may bring $1 to raise total to $1000
- $1885 funds from with t-shirts sales
- Inter-murals running, rugby coming up

6. Chairs report
- Nothing new

7. New Business
a) Fundraising ideas
Poinsettia Sale - best to place order by week of November 12th, delivery being last week of

November or the first week of December
Kernels Popcorn - starting soon and run until October 15th, be in before halloween $2/bag
- Run 2-3 times over the school year.
Make your own cookie kit?!
- look into this further
Mables Labels - ($125 profit so far this year) note on edsby in November
Seeds “Make it Sow”- 1500 profit last year- plan to run a spring fundraiser

- Ask other schools for ideas
- Look into Krispy Kreme and MacMillans frozen foods
- School clothing: quite a few inquiries

b)Goals
Festive Feast - set up outside last year, could use the gym this year
$5 dollars per child this year again - usually last week before Christmas holidays
Christmas parade (last year Dec 11) - start brainstorming
Tentatively December 3 @ 1330
Jimmy the breakdancer?! Not yet allowed to come into school yet, possibly in the spring
John - free-zee and hot chocolate day
Halloween - individualized packages only - cupcakes?!

Fundraiser Goals:
Kernels - $1500
Poinsettias - $1000
Make it Sow - $1500
Labels - $100
Clothing - let people know its only running once - $250
Krispy Kreme - $1000
MacMillans - will look into this

8. Treasurers report
a) Budget for 2021/2022 school year
- $13,000 to start this month with
- still no hot lunches (big profit), so need to be careful with money this year

Playground Equipment - $1000 to the board
Music Program - No money from last 2 years
- 29 kids on trumpets, 18 trumpets
- music program asking for 1000, council will try for $700-800
Library asking for money: Silver Birch $730; give $800
Additional funds per classroom (last year $250)
Now 18 classrooms - $4750
Graduation - $1000
Head Lice checks - keep $500 in fund
Breakfast program - $500
Equipment - $300
Special presentations - $2500
Agendas - approx 4 classrooms this year, kids paid for them
Yearbooks - Drone picture framed or on a t-shirt that kids can sign?! ??Amount??
Retirements - $200
Festive Feast - $1 dollar/student then board and council pay remainder

9. Adjournment 8pm
Next Meeting November 10th at 6:30

